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THE THEOLOGUE.
VOL. V.-.NAY, 1894.-No. 4.

f)resbyteriap (;o1ege, H4alifax.

"T E RPOSED NEV BiOOK 0F PRAJSE."1

IN the consideration of this bîook of the future, there are twu
great questions of dehate in our Presbyteries. First, shall

the entire Psalter, asL it stands, lie ineluded, or sliall we incorpor-
ate selections only, and soine new versions in ouir new Book of
Praise ? The last word lias not yet been spoken, and perhaps
soine light ilnay corne as we look at the subject froni the stand-
point of usage.

Have w'e any tist for thie cornp'ete Psalter? Most of our
rninisters ihave already made their own books of selections.
Though some have attemnited to use ail the Psahins, vry few
have succeeded. One, who miade a bold start, and proceeded in
regular order through inany services, lost the support of lii- con-
gregoation and hiad to corne to a liait at Psahin 50. The principle
of selection lias been virtually adopted by ail, and many of the
Psalms have heen practically <iscarded for years. Lt -nay be
safely said that one-thircl of our Psalrns are i arely used, and fully
one-haif of them are nat eeui-'Known to niost, of our people. In
one maoderately conservative Presbytery, lists of the Psalins in
use were carefully prepared. Here are soine of the resuits frorn
fifteen reports sent in. Two pastors used as xuany as 100 Psalms
each, the thiird highest nurnbered 99 on hlis list. The tlîree lowest
used 33, 29 and 28 respectively. 11i Psalins were used by none.
16 Psalnis were not in use by more than one. 14 -were, not in
use hy more than two. 15 Psaliiis -were used by ail. The aver-
age number of Psains in use wvas 69. These are significant
figures.



112 le Proposedl New look of Praise.

In the Coininittee's list are selections froin 78 Psahins. This is
perhaps too snîiall a number. The Comnmittee bias stirred up soi-ne
opposition, and partly dlefeated the objeet it had in view, by mak-
ing too sweeping changes. For exaînple, we miss selections from
Psahnis 9.8, :30, 33, 42, 85 and 107. 111, a favourite wvith. nany,
is xîot on the list. Perliap.s no Psahni is more used for baptismal
services in our- country congregations than 781 (1-6), yet it is.
cxci uded. l-lowever, the Iist is a valuable oie, and serves a good
purpose in impres.A>ng ernphatically on the Churcli this fact, that.
our Psalter is fast going out uf use. In niiost of our Sunday
Sehools and Prayer Meetings, Hymnnals are used. The children
ande the young people of the Churchi know littie about the
Psalter. Tle Y. P. S. C.E. aid tie Y. . C. A.botii' workstrongly
aaainst it. Our young people, when Ieaaing meetings, or taking
part iii thein, select and stiggest hyrnns, not Psalms. Conse-
<juently the Psalter is being superseded. If we are to keep it in
touchi with the young life of our Church, ani have it available,
for services, this we consider can be accomplishied onily by incor-
porating selections from the Psahins in our newv Book of Praise.

But the question iniay be considered from another standpoint.
Many of our good people grow indignant at the very suggestion
of in-akiing sciections, and strong deliverances have beew nmade
by sorne of our Preshyteries. One Presbýytery " emphiatically
objects to any tampering wvith the Psalter on the part of the
Chiurchi." Another " strongly deprecates any attexnpt to eiirn-
]nate any part of the present collection of Psahnis froin the new
Book of Pi-aise." But what is the ground of objection ? The
strongest argument we have hieard advanced niay be expressed
in the proverbial saying: , Keep a, thing, its use wvi11 corne.»
Days of violence inay arise, and times of persecution be in store
for the Churcli. rrien Psalms wliich now seeni unsuitable to,
the devotional spirit Nvil1 finci thieir place. Keep thein in re-
serve. We are told thiat inany of our forefathers in the time of
pers ecution used the stroncr, Iancuage of somne almost forgotten
Psalmns. \Ve inny ultinmately find ourselves in like straits. It
is wvelI to have the Psalter uinùouchied, so that wvlen the tiîne
cornes, -we niiay cali down the wvrathi of heaven uipon our enemies,
and relieve our owvn feelings by singing such Psahns as :35, 38,
or 109.
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Dihe Proposcd LVeiw Book of Praise.13

Our forefttthers 'vere wvorthy mjen, but this use of strong
lauiguag wvas Oiie of their failings, a faiIing which lias cost the
Chur-ch nu, udwhieh we are slowly le&rning to avoid. The
tixucs are chianging. The Churchi is surely advancing to a
brouder, mocre toi erant, more humait, enidl more Christ-like spirit,
lThe sejise of titis age is ýaltogetherI opposc'l to the use of înany
IPsahns. The,, (eelopinent of the religious life is sucli, that no
place is fouinA iii our se-rvice of song for t>he so-called Impreca-
tory msl i~,ad others allie<l to theni ; so they have falleni into
(lisuise. There, is no divisionl of any hiyîn-book now in use
ulider t'..u he-ad of wlîich we coul(i weil place the Iînprecatory
Psahns. And if the evii dlays corne, instead of singing those
Psabns whichl refleet the shadows of an chier DIspensation, we
inay.join in hymnus cf faith, andtihopie, and love, that nobly ex-
hibit the spirit cf Christ. WhiIe ail the Psahins have their place
iu the Bible, many havwe no corrcsponding position in our service
of praise, anid in it somne eau find 11o Place at al, kt is on]y a
mtatter of tinte, whieu they wvill be discarded aitogether.

Iu 1 î7. there wvas published au essay which defended the Olci
Version of the 'Psalws, and strenuousiy protested agiainst the
growving forof Wesley',, {ymns. B3ut the protest -%vas un-
heeded. After long years cf hesitatiou, and doubt, andi dispute,
during NVh, Ch cur' Churchl Iost îuany cf its youig people, we have
falien inito line withi other churches, and hyns andi organs are
flow lu comînon use, and though for the present there are de-
fenders of that, wvich is old and " vauishingr aNvay, yet in the
end the suggesticn-s of our Committee wili be carried into effeet,
andi the best cf Our 'Psailns be preserved in use, by being lacor-
porzited in our Hymnal.

The Coimnittee proposes to add to car collection, 131 hYmns*
Tlheir selections have beeuî much crîticiseti as wantingr lu van iety
cf subject inatter, and as beiîîg too much of one style of coinpo-
sition. One cnitie goes so, far as; to dlaimi that iiine-tenths are
unsuitahie for use ini our country congregations. But a careful
aualysis yields better resuits. At lea-st, fe ..r-eftlis are in comi-
mon lise elseNvhiee, andi are round iii ail the ieading Hymnals of
Eniglishi spcakin' couî.tries. Looking to the subject inatter, the
tollection mlay lie elmssitied thus. To begfin w'ith, there anc a
dozen for Communion, manniage, btim ,an f uneral .er'iccs.
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11" "A Windowu" i'n New College Life.

Numerous additions are mnade to our hynins for Missions, for
those at sea, for children's services, for Christmas and for Easter.
There are «National iyns, one entitled ««Bofore Public Worshiip,-"
two for (li--.rmissiof, two for Inorning and eighit for evening
services. WýAe are even supplied withi a capital hynin of consola-
tion for a bad harvest, a translation fromn the Germaii 1)3 Sir
Henry Bakei with the titie. "«The Contented Heart in a Seanty
Harvest." May thîs fine hyin not be required iu this Canada
*of ours.

In origin and composition, as in subject inatter, thie variety is
comnnendable. i here are about a. score of translations from the
Germaii, Greek and Latin, and one fromi the Danish, by Baring
Gould, " Through thie nighit of (loubt and sorrow." The transla-
tions of the Dies Irae, b3' Dr. Irons, and of the Beitedicte, by
Prof. Blackie, wilI hiardly be used except by city congregations.
The leading contributorm are Miss Havergal, Dr. Neale, J. Eller-
ton, Sir H. W. Baker and Bishop How', and there are hymuns fromi
such writers as Bonar, Watts, Guruey, Heber, Lyte, Alford,
Keble, Faber, Cawal i ad Monseil. The objector wvho urges that
.Ynany of the hyrnns are 1' distinctly not Presbyterian " is riglit in
-point of fact, as we mnay judge fronm this partial list, but surely
no one wislies to sec the spirit of our churchi so inoukted by
sectarian feelings as to stunt its ow'n grow'th bj' the exclusion -of
the best thouglits of inspired hiymn writers.

In bringing the unsatisfactory state of the Psalter to the
attention of the Chiurch, and lu the way of valuable improve-
inents and additions te the Hymnal, the Coînînittee has accom-
plishied a work, for w'hichi it deserves the gratitude of the C0 urch.

A. L1 uIR.

~4 WIND() W" T~ yz~u r ii EELF
- A N DoIV "10'IV £L vnu.LG UT£F17'E

Hf1E class in humawit? is one of the inost impllortanlt and
profitable lui the N(w, or indeed any college. 0f course I

do not mean Humanity lu the belles-lettres sense. Atteudance
on the former is coinpulsory ani throughout the entire course.
There are daily examinations and strange to say your fellow-
students are the examiners. Stranger still, the papers are set,
.answvers given, mnarking doue, and the fatet'ul results miade knowvxý
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"A Winclow" in Neýw College Life.11

to al], while not a line necd be writteu or a word said. Never-
theless this process is as real and the resuits as important as
those connected wvîth any class in the curriculum. Nay, more,
if the judgment written over against the name of the candidate
in this examnation be - veiglied and found wanting," the resuit
i8 intinitely more deplorable than if lie failed to get a degree or
diploina.

Carrying out the comiparison it may be said that no mnan need
fail iu this examnination. For the very weakest in body or intel-
lect there is, if lio will, a prize wvitli flrst rank honours and a.
better than golden medal. For the man ivho wvins the " well
douie" of his fellow-men secures the highest distinction -%vlich
they ean confer.

But 1 must have doue withi parable, as my purpose in these notes
is practical and plain. Moreover, the scraps I shall offer xviii be
concerning studeni-t 11f e rather than about professors or other
conspicu>us influences boere. Tfhe reason being that 1 assumne
your readers hear and know more about the latter than the
former.

" Gene:ral Bootli," addressing the University students recently,
said that if lie enjoyed the priviiege of residing in Edinburgh,
the most interestîng of ail its many and great interests would
be the younr inen xvho throng its colieges. The group of students
to which I Nvishi to introduce you is one of inany, consisting of
about 150 men, and is, of course, the New College group. Though
small, it, includes a greater %, ariety of men than any other college
in Scotland. There are representatives fromn aimost every
christian country in the world; fromn Australia and New Zealand,
Canada andl the United States of Arnericit, Firance and Germiany,
Itaiy and Switzerland, Armenia, Greece and Turkey, Holiand
and Bohenila--, andc. froim Englan d, Ireland and WVales.

1 shall not attiempt to oven touch upon every type iu this
vaid and interesting group. I shall eleet a, few, and in doing
so assumne that the types w'ithin the Br!ii Isies are of inost
inte'e.Fst to, your readers.

Let us begin our study at the dinner table. A strange place,
you may say, to, study. But for our purpose it is perhaps the
best. The New College dining-rooni, apart from its, merely ani-
mal function is a mnost important part of the Institution. The
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11' A Windowv" in Newv Cotiege Life.

room is plain and serves for reading as well as dining-rooin. The
'three tables whichi run from end to end seat about 120. Attend-
a~nce is not cornpulsory but relish 'for thlis course is so keen that
wlien the bell rings you rarely sc a vacant chair. The Profes-
-sors in turn preside at the centre table. The walls are adorned
by the busts and portrait-, of Church worthies of the pst. As
to the arrangement of seats, Pine Hill mighit get a int. The
men are supposed to change seats daily to proinote sociability.
Thanks to this Kaleidoscopie disposition of the gucsts olipor-
tunity is offpied for close and extensive fellow'ship. In the
'succulent pauses " the gastrie springs of eloquence move one tko
famili alr discourse and self-revelation.

Taking a seat at raifdoin the first day, I found myseif between
two men as diffierent in appearance as in character. The man on
mny righit, Mr. A., is no longer -young. rfhe>.e is hardly enoughi
of the dew of youth on hîm to Iay the dust. I understand that
his opportunities in youth were greater thail the average boy
enjoys. Hie received sufficient " schooling " to enable hlmi to see
the appalling ignorance of the less fiavoredl about hlmii, ani '.o
cause themn to wonder that one small hiead could carry alI lie
knew. He wvas, therefore, elected " dominie " in a Scotchi parish.
sehool. There in hîs unE:elfishi devotion to his humnble dutkf's lie
let slip opportunities, and let talents rust which would easily
have made hini Senior Wrangler, or the first philosophie prize-
mnan in Scotland. At last, when his own children began to go to
his sehool, when it became difficuit to conceal frorn the rude
world's gaze a scar received in boyhoodl on his head; when,

,owing to the rapid ruho bwldet n fro, hiis intellectual
supremacy passed away and into the hands of yotinger mon, lie
concluded to deny that place the further favor of bis services,
and so resigned. He thus was free to study with a view to
teachiing in a higher spîmere, the churchi. 0fI course, hoe did iiot
-propose to be a stildenit in theiâ'nr sense. Hie wvould be
more like one of Ie Faculty. «Fromn bis extensive experience lie
could give the Senatus a few hints; as to howv a college should be
ruxi. Bw~ides, he inust needs convince the ordlinary students of
th(, in6inite superiority of a practical nan over theorizers and of
character over brains.

The man on mny left, Mr. B., is nuüh younger and of a sunny
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A 1'Window" in New College Life.17

diso~;$ c. He is by the law of the attraction of opposites, the
bosom friend of A. B. is positive, while A. is negative. B.
shines, and A. casts a constant sliadow. B. is a brilliant student,
while A. has littie more than experience and a bald head. B. is
Solon and Socrates in one. A. is Athanasius minus tie wide
,culture of thiat ancient wvorthy. A is prepared to see and seek
to extraet thie rnost inifinitesimal inote froin the college seye. B,
if lie inust look, wvil1 use his spy-glass as Lord Nelson did ini
viewing the uinwclcottne signal.

Some say A lias chronie indigestion. Others, thiat lie is pining
for the appreciation wlichl lie deserves, but others receive.
Whatever be tu-le cause, it is certatin thiat his thouiglts andi words
about the college are rarely lit up by an optiinaistic glearn. How-
,ever, this muehi may be said iii regard to the wvolfishi pessimiism.
of sueh ien; thiat a-% a rule the youngrer meni have not, sufficient
Yeverence for the college fathers. It is easy for the young twig
to bend or be bent to college ways. To force the oak to stoop
to the trivialities of sudh discipline is to fracture it.

My first question, 1hc asked ovei % steanming soup-plate,
was about Ne College life in general. A instantly roplied:
-They are as a rule a bigoted, conceited lot. 1 arn a Freechiurchi-

muan. but you get it hiere aat nctusec-tr." Surely this is too <lark
«a pi.cture, 1 replied. In Canada we look up0fl Edinhurgh as the
P1resbyterian Jerusalern, wlîile sonie o? us regard the New Col-
lege as its very Temple. Here we are froin thc utterrnost parts
of thîe carth to hiear the wisdoin of your Professors, and be firedý
by your College life. We expected to return with the glad
'criticismn of the Qucen o? Shieba on our lips. Ras tic glory
-departed ?

B. saw the difficulty, and smilingly caine to the rescue. " I do
not tliink," lie said, «nI y friend expects you to interpret lijin too
literally. 1 admit that thc Edinbuirghi men rnuSt see-m to a
stranger very stiff and priggish. But they are îiot intentionally
rude. Thc Scotch student turns to philosophy as a plant to-
wards the light. Lt would be inconsistent for him, therefore, to
be moved, by common things. You corne to Iimi ruerely zie an
idea, and your presence in his consciousness to be accouuited for
on tici evolution or sorne other hypothiesis.,. If lie is satisfied as
to, the su1bjectivity of thc idea hie may so far ' realize hiiinself' in
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lis« "A Window" i'n New College Life.

you next year as to speak to you on the street. I arn getting
slighitly acquainted with Ediinburgh ways and people. This is
niy seventh year in the city. "

I could see A. feit half-ashamed. But as lie glared over lis
shoulder lis eye fell upon a certain exclusive coterie who always,
occupy the " pilosopher's corner," and the old liard look returned
to his face. 1 feared another explosion but lie checked Iiiîriself
and said, 'g ve liave enoughi inen froni other places of a more
genial character to partly redeeiî» New College lufe. But even they
are too of ten found willing to, toady to our intelle.,tual snobs."

This thrust at v'isitors broughit B. to the front again. 'tWhat-
ever adverse criticism I miglit have for Edinburgl iflOfl," hie said,
«"I have littie or noue for inost of the others. TFake tie Ir>sh con-
tingent whichi numnbors 1.5, and airnost without exception they
are clever and gênial m-nrn. As table or street coinppantion.9 they
are ' jolly good felloivs.' Follow thern into the theological
society and a doctrinal guif as deep as -St Georges Channel
yawns oeùween thern aîîd the Scotch. The average Newv College
inan is a hopeless hieretie. This .society is pvoverbially uiicanny.
On a 'philosophi c evening' it would inake Hegel quake if lie
could1 drop iii; wvhiIe their theological discussions wvould put
Pfleiderer or Welhiauscuî to the blush. The Irishuiien are from
the Belfast mint and the inmage and superscriptioni are those of
Prof. Robert Watts. They are suddeiî axîd quick in doctrinal
quarrel and it is ighrlly intcrestiîîg to, sce thern :uialyze the
Scotch hiere.tic."

'ri' -* society is yearly dorninated by soniîe philosophie Alexan-
der' whlo, anlike luis great prototype in the wvorld of action, hîaz
no, tears to shied for und(iscoverod( wvorlds to, conquer. Hie lias
uîîastered the universe intellectually and the fornîula wvhich ex-
plains ail things reposes in his vest pocket. At this point the
cups aud spoons began to t-tnkle, a signal that thc end 'vas near.
While Dr. Davidson wvs translating thc anuîouncenîents B. hîad
time to, say, -I ann sure you -%vilI like the Iihadthey wvill be
amnong the men froni wvhoin you wvill iîost regretfully part."'

Soine tirne after B. iuîfornîed ine lie lîad takzeu tliree scatsonîd
so, igain I gladIy joined theni at the table. I opened the conver-
sation by renmarking that since our last talk I visited the Froc
College ini Glasgow, and (va <clighited, wit1î tIe spirit of Profès-
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sors and Students. "IBut," said A.,, "they are almost suie to be
tainted doctrinally. M"ist of tlîem have corne by the elevated
roa(l via Edward Caird. These young Heoeelians are on a par
with the Subjective Idlealisb Eaglets of Edinburgh. And when
in dti*ious strife they darkly close in the Thleolog,çical Society
over a su1bject like ' The place of Christianity in the evolution
of religion,' the sighit is intercsting if not edifying.,"

I glanced at B. and lie replied, " While agreeing in the main
-%'ith A. as to the doctrinal tendeney of the philosophie Scot, 1
take a more hopeful view of the situatioii These young eagles
are ail the better of tryingr their wings. ln mature and more
practical years they wvill seek the earth again profited by theji-
bird's-eye viewv of meni and things obtained. Very few are st:
foolishi as te take class-room foritnul.% into the pulpit. Those
who do soon find that there, is a more excellent wvay than trying
to nake ordinary men and wornen see the Kingdr(orn of Heaven
throughi Hegelian fog. The Glasgow type is decidedly more
,agreeable than the Ediinburghi, aund the color it represents iii the
New College prisni is oiie of the brighitest there.

And thus the balance sways and the stery muns in New College
life. There is mnuch to be said on bhoth sides. rmth rnay lie
betweenl.

J. A. CG SH .
Ediiiburg, M,.tardli 5th, 1,894.

THE SECOND INTERNVATIONAL CONVENTION' OF
THEý, S2UDENà'T VOL UNfIEER !tOVEMEtNT FOR

FORMIGYIS!IOS

SHE larcrest and inost representative student convention ev'er
lield iii the Nvorld w'as the Secondl International Conven-

tion of the Student Voluiiteer Moveincnt for Foreigrn Missions,
hield at Detroit frorn Feb. ?Sth te Mar. 4th, 1894. The total
number of persons present, outsi.-e of the people of Detroit, could
scarcely have rcached lems than flftcen hundred. The stulents
wvho regýist»,ied their attend-alce nunibered 11W7, represeiitiing 294
different edlucationai institiffons of Canada and the United
States. IBesides ths tdnsthere were 50 representatives of
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Missiolnry Boards, 50 Foreign Missionaries, 30 Y. M. C. A.
Secretaries, 3 Fraternal (lelgates, 6 representatives of the Young
Peoplc's Societies, imd 31 etherS, making the total registered
attendance 13-57.

It may be thoughit tliat since this waL.t missionary convention,
tl'ese students wvere in. the main delegrates froîin Tlîeologica! qails.
But suchi wtas far fromi being the ca-se. Out of the 294 institui-
tions represented only 49 Nwere theological. The iedical colleges
-%vho sent dclegates iuinbored 44, arts 144, normal sehools 11,
tra4-ining .sch ools 7, Iaw schools 2, agricultural colleges- 3, and pre-
paratory sehools 34 Of these various institutions .:35 were Cana-
<hian. Truese (Janadian olee sent 151 delegates.

D)ry staltistice. you ma1;y cail tlîese, but yet a study of theni
wonld Le bothl ilitere-sting and profitable. It would shiew us Iîow
ilecp-se-ated is the cauitseI of missions amiong tie students of ur
universities. It would shew w: how they are wvillingr to sacrifice
both tiie and. moiiey ini order that iss&,ioniary intere-st may lie
hotu deepced and more widely circulated. It is no snmall inlatter
for a student to mis ne week, two weeks, and evs-n, ats ini the,
casie of .some whou weî*c present, iie:.rly three wceks froin the
very uis parts of the season. Nor is it any smnall inatter for
studlents,, to put their baunds ini their pockets; whlmi, generally

spaugaenot lined witliol, adt ie liherally in order
ftatiý« arelcgtions may Le sent fromn their university. Men
whol(, ilitexil to Le iinister-s, l:Lwvers, doctores, farmiers, teachers,
W(vere ail1 thoroughlly in sytiiptlHIy with t1cs reat iio'eeitut,
vli hl wzis to conisîder wavs an mm~ns for tlhe spn~edy evangel-

ization of the world.
It wms thie aiim of the convenition to bring inisbicnary wvolkurs

an1d hielpers froul every land in contact wvit1î stu .et.s who hiad
volunteered to serve the Master in foreigni fi elds, to inerea'se ur
kn-iowledge of the nceds and re-souceS of these flelds. '.0 consider
the h.,st, inetlods of working, aînong the natives of thiese lands,
to, offer ugetosto the. delegates for the, better proinotingr of
at i.sionairy spirit ini the coIlcee to receive the report of the
Exeutive of the Student Voluniteer Movemient and to considler
the futurne o! that iliovcmnc.nt.

The report of the Exeutive Cominittee of the Student Volun-
teer inoveinent is a closely priinted pamphlet o! twenty-one,
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pages. Lt deals withi the purpose, work, problems, perils, resuits,
policy, and needs of the, iinovement. Lt narrates its history for
the roqt three, years For the first thiree -ears of its existence
the inovernent, was, not thoroughily organized, and a cousiderable,
proportion of those whio volunteered hiave, been lost, sinhit of.
Ail these the, Comiittce lias reînioved froîn tie roll. rjhey3 110w
knowl atid have the records of 3-200 Volunteers. One of the
perils cf the înovemecnt is the îîîîiise aîîd often nîisleading use
whichi missionary speakers hiave made of the inere numbers,
'Ieaviing unforced Mie spirit behiind tie numbers. Lt i. iiot the
-airn cf the inoveiticut to nierely increase the number of Volun-
.teers. Lt wants te increase the înissionary spirit anîdngr the,
Collegce-s. I believe that, the niber of Volunteers could be,
*dIotbled within zt week if the Chutrchi would 01113 awake to a
sense of it.s full dluty. Buit even now there, are Volunteers in
477 different institutions. Thie, influence wichel these have in
,deepeiigç the, spiritual life of the College is great. The inove-
mient lbas grreaitly a.tssisted the Collegre Y. M. C. A. in its work. Lt
lias. within tliree years, hielped to, inereise, three-fold the, contri-
buitionis of the Studets' Societies to missions. Thiere are now
C)8 Voluiiteers lu foreigul lands. -Many are ready -to sail. Lt is
,a, fact w'orthi noticing( that more hiave saileil during the past, twvo

~udone-hiaif years than duringf the prece(ingi( five and oile-haif
ycars cf the movcment's existence.

The mnovernent, cf itself s'cnds iio men te the field. Lt works
-entirely in hariniony wvitm the, iss&ioiiary Boards cf tie varicus

denoîluties. t remainis with the Voluniteer to decide wlmat,
Board shiai seni Iilmi out. WeVii iay look upon the inoveinent
înereiy zas a rccruitinicr force cf the missiouary orcriamza«tionis.

Mrie Convention bega,-n on tih. eveuing cf W'cdnesday, Febru-
arvy 28th, and enidei Stinday, Marchi 4th. There. %vere three
differeut, classes cf iieetings.,. In Mie imoringç nost cf the busi-
nesvs vas, dlone. andi topics colinecteil witm the Volunteer and t the
inovenient were dlis-cus.sei. Lu the afterniooii, inisteail cf a la-re

*reneî3,«I mmmetumcr the convention divideci itself into scctio-Mal coni-
Léeces, echd oue cf which wws a smaull convenition ini itself.
Eacli confereuce hmad ,onile speciai, objcct, and tie delegate could
attend %N'iatever oue lie ple-ase.d. In thmese, the various inethods
-of wvork were diseussed, and the peculiarities and needs cf par-
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ticular fields presented to those attending. The evening nieet-.
ings were designed to, be more popular. The best speakers of
the convention were put forward. But no churchi in Detroit
wvas large enougli to hold the imnmense throng of people that-
gathered, and overflowv meetings liad to be conducted in two
other churches.

The opening address was given by Mr. Robert E. Speer, Seere-
tary of Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions of the United
States. Mr. Specr's subject 'vas lePaul; the great missionary
example." For nearly two hours lie wvas listened to wvith the
greatest attention. Most of the delegates wvere tired after their
long .-ide on the cars, but hie must be a tired mnan indeed who
wvould show any signs of impatience wvhile Mr. Speer wvas speak--
ing. His youthful-and one rnight say ahinost bys-per
ance; his intense earnestnies-s; the imagnificent steady flow of

huigage;the rich thoughits adorned in such beautiful clothing,
liad ail such an effeet as to conpletely nullify any feding of
%veariness thaý we liad- when entering the building. H1e toli us
of the work of -9iis inighty miissionary, of his cal], his message,,
his inethods, lus euwrg, luhis trust in the livingy God. If ail had
the saine, the watchi-cry of the volunteer movenient would s'oon
be an assureil fact.

What kind of prepariation would a volunteer require to take,
p)revioiis to groing as a mnissioniary? Thlis que.stion -,ms answered
in Thurday rnornings mneeting. Dr. Judson Smith dealt with
the Intellectual preparation. rhe course of study xnust be-
thoroughi in' every respect. The inissionary nust be a mnan with:

athoroughi intellect: ail "short cuts " to the uninistry were
strongliy condenined. Dr. Smuith is the corresponding secretary of
the Arnericain Board of Coniissioners for Foreign Missions He
therefore would be intimately acquainted with the career of
every i&isionary appointedl by the Board, and the above testiînony
coiniingr froin such a inan shows howv valuable even in a foreign
field is the thorough training of the mind by the University and
TrIeo; wgieal education. leWlien wve wxant mnen to, serve in the
foreicn iiell, says Dr. Smnith, lewe go straight to the college for
theni, for this is the class that eau do the best work." The need
of Practical Preparation was presentel by the Rev. H. P. Beach,
now of the Springfield Sehool for Christian Workers. lie spoke-.
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-of the kixîd of people amc>ng whioîî the îuissionary was fre-
quently placed, liow lie often would be thrown upon his own
resources, and would have to use his hiands as well as hiis hiead.
«<Go throughi the wvorid «%vitli your eyes open, and learn ail vou
can about ev'erythiing." Th~is lie gave as good advice. The
Spiritual Preparation of the Volunitecr w'as the subjeet assigned
to R%"ev. J. Hudson Trayldr, o)f the China Inland Miss;ion. Mission-
aries have more obstacles and difficulties to overcomne than have
othier men. Hence tie need of a truc consecration. ['rayer and
the Seriptures were the two wa-ýys in whIichi we corne into contact
with God's wvill. Mr. rfay.ior told liow, wlien lie frst wvent to
China, lie found it so difficuit to keep up a study of Gott'- %VWord.
there being so iiiiich eisc to do. Yet lie kmîew tliat this; was a
duty wvhiehi nîuist bu~ done, if ever lic wvas to li:)pe for success iii
lus work. And so hefore dabreak, for an liour every mioring,:ý
whien thiere was; no bustie or noise in the citY, to disturb hiimmi,
wieîx ail w'as quiet, lie would vise and spend the tirne iii studyingc
his Bible. Is it, any wonder thiat lie was so bI1ssed iii his work?

Tie sectionai conferences were ail thioroughlly euýjoyàbIe. On
one alternoon four such meetings w'ere hield. At eachi tliere wvere
discussed by xnissionary workcrs the diflèrenit wvays of -workiing
in nissionary lands. Thiese wvcre edicational %vork, evanigelist.ie
-%vork, inedical Nvork, ani wounen's work. On the- followingr
afteruoon there were nearly a dczen of these conferences hield.
One va's; % meeting of Colleg'Ce and Senïlinary Pi:ofessors, of whomn
there were quite a, number in zattendance. Others t.ook up (11f-
ferent fields, an(. the returnie< îiissioitaries gave a detailed
account of the life and reliionu of tiiese lands. Thie deiegrate
could attend wluichever one lie pleased, andl if lie hiad decided to
sail for soîne l)articular field lie couid liere get an immense store
of information fromn those whio wvere best (1ualiiied to imipart it.
Thie- riter attenided tue con ferenice on 'Paipal Lanids." rfle st-ate
of religion iii Brazil and other Southu Amerîcan countries is soie-
thingt appalling, and could scarceiy be believcd hiad uuot the de-
scription couic froin meni who spent the greater part of tlucir lives
thuere. At the hast census of Brazil 87 per cent. ' the people
couid neithier read nor write. T ihe priests are dissolute, and iake
a nerchandise of wvhuat tiuey czil tie truc Christian religion. But
there are sigtis of improvemient. The Republican governiiient
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lias donc wonders. Missions are growing. Even nowv there aror
6000 e «onniunicants in connection mitli the I'resbyterian Churches.
in Brazil. ruly thiis number is sinail, yet it is but the seed of'
wvhat is to be.

About thirty dilfèreîît denominational conferences wvere hield.
'I'he Presbyterian Churelh of Canada, lad a reunion in o11e of the
clîurch parlors, whiere w~e wvere ail glad to shake hiaîds w'ith one
ainother as Canadian Presbyterians, an(d where wc Iistened with
deepest attention to Mr. McKay a&s lie gave a rapid sketch of
our varions missions. It is a fact wvorthy of note that althoughi
38 different denoininations werc, rcprcsente(l yet the g-eatest
harniony existed throughiout every meeting There wiLs not the

litest token of discord. Ail 1)elonged to one great fainily
and ail feit that thc tiine liad coine wvh2i they slîould be one iii
spirit.

The evcning meetings, as I said, werc designed to be more-
popular. But spacc, forbids that I .should do more than mention
sonme of the topies and speakers. The "Spiritual Needs and
Clains; of China" Nvere presented by the Rev. J. Hudson Tyo
and ,Miss Geraldine Guinness of the China Inland Mlission. TIhle
"Agent and Instruinentality by w'hicli God wvill Evangelize the

World * w'as one of the sutbjectq given to Dr. A. J. Gordon of
Boston. The saine gentlemen also spokc on the «"Work of the.
Spirit in this work of preparation, for Missions." Mr. Luther D.

Wishrd gve an address on thc value of the natives of a country
«a- a means of evang(e]lization. 13y special request J)r. A. T. Pier-
soif took as his .subj.1ect the mnotto of the Vciunteer Movemnent-
thc Evangrelization of the XVorld in this geraài--ýtioii. The farc-
wcll mieeting (vas hld ]ou Suinda.y evcninig. Short addresswere,
griven by some o? the proinient mein of the convention, includ-
ing Doniuld Frat-ser of Glsgow, -Scotlan1, Dr. Judson Smithî of
the Amierican Board, and Johni Willis Baer, General Secretary of
the Young Peoplc's Society of Christian Endeavor. And theni
the farewell wvas said in tender, touching words by hlmii who
Opencd the conven~tion wvit1î lus inspiringr address 0o1 the wvorld's
grentest illissionlary, by M.Robert E. Speer.

I cannot close witlîout saying a word about the educational
exlîibit. Sonie delegrations appointcd a manu to dIo îîotling else
b)ut examine tlîis great display o? niissionatry literature. 1 regret
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thiat 1 could iiot find timie tu crive more than one short hiour to à.
flore wore books, bookilets and tracts on every phiase of wor-k.
Every field hadI a place hy it.-elf ani saniples of the hest books
publishcd were open for inspection. Thiere were missionary
charts, wissionary maps and atiases, publications of miissioliary
societies, publications on the history of missions, books on non-
Christian religions, ail classihoed according to subjeet. Tlie dele-
<rate or voluntoor could inspoct these works -and note those,
wvhichi were best suited for the coflege library or for hiis own
private use. Whierev'er thore is a Voluinteer Band or a Y.M.C.A.
in a univorsity tiiere should also be a mnssionary libraî-y, and
hore in this oxhibit y i had ai complete Iist froin N"hiclî tu
make your seloction. Sonie of the faculties of universities
sent a inani to do0 lothing else but inispeet this exhibit se as
to gyet tie best books for the improveinent of the library.

An(] shial 1 ever forget the singing Sha 1 over again hiear
sucli choruses ? Twlve hiundrod student voices unitod in singing
orily as students know liow to sig. Under the imagnetie leader-
ship of Nlr. George C. Stebbins ail] feit as if thiey inust siingç, and
tie songýs rang out with sudl volume as to inake the lofty nafters
of thecConvention Chiurech tremble.

0.4 }Iafllujahi ! HalilIjali !
U1alle-htjah for thec cross
llulj.tl ! HaIlclu1jal)
It shaIl uiever -,ziffer )s.

Truly it shial. nevor suitèr loss as long ras the.se stiflents Coni-
tinue to xnanifest the, spirit of that Convention.

It romains for mie but to say a wvord atbout soîne of the great

we' not al], to some extenit at lea't, lhero-wvorshippers. I cil do
sca-reiy more than mention naines. First there is J3 olui B. M'ott,

~vho condcted tIc throug iout, ;a mnan of romnaube
executive ability, a splendid speaker. It is I)riniiPally tu him
that the suceess of tie Convention is due. Of? 11r. Robert E.
Speer I have already spoken at lengthi. Dr. A. T. Pierson is too
vv'ell known for it to be niecessary for mne to szay amything in his
pralise. Dr. A. J. Giordon, of Boston, is *one, of the, grea'test
niissionaý,ry speakers of the Amnerican continent. With two
powerful addresses lie (ligltedl the mlemlbers of the convention.
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We hiad also a delegate froin. Great Britain in the person of Mr.
Donald Fraser of Glasgow University. M1r. Fraser told us of the
progress of the mnovement on the other side of the Atlantic.
Among the mnission aries wvho, spoke to us eloquent, earnest words
-the Rev. J. J.udson Taylor deserves the first mention. With
hiim in his China Inland Mission is a.ssociated Miss Geraldine
,Guinness. In the wvords of a newspaper report '<lier sweet face,
lier inusical voice, and lier deep earnestness inade a profouild
impression." In Dr. A. T. Rose of Burmahi we hiad a snowy-
headed veteran wvho spent the greater part of bis days ainong
thie people of that land. And there are others wli 1 could
mnention, and others whoin I could not mention. Perhiaps tbey
did not corne into such promnent notice as their niu re brilliant
bretbiren, -but yet they biad given their lives to G(A. And, in
some cases, in obscurity and trial tbey hiad lahbored and preacbied,
ýstriving to speedily bring about that dlay whien ail shall know
the Lord. Their works are known in heaven, and the bands
of Chiristian,.is wvhom thiey have reseued f rom darkness wvill sound
thieir praises long after their bodies have crurnbled to dust.

R. G. STRATHIE.

VA LEDIGI'OR Y

Jr. B. MýACLEAN.

Dr. 1'olloko aiid Gentlemen of the Convocation;

Ladies anzd Gentlemen:

T HERE is a distinction between a mnan and a iininister, as that
old lady evidently hiad discovered wvbo described the person

under ý%vhose preachiing she was obliged to sit, as neither the one
nor the other. It mnust, surely, be a unique kind of existence, but
it is not altogethier without a parallel. 1 do not wvishi to press the
illustration, but 1 cannot avoid seeing that it touches our case, at
this stage of our evolutionjust on the borders. We, as a class in
the act of graduating, are no longer students of the college, nor as
yet are w~e entered upon that life for which it bias been preparing
us. We are on the unnamed border-land between the twvo, whiere
the Past and Future meet in -i, way tbey iiever slhal again. The
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position is unique-it miay be occupied but once. [t is one of
tender sadniess, for in it are gathered the memnories of whiat bathi
been and rieyer more shahl be; and iviti it are bound up the'
issues of bbc dark but hopeful Future. It is bewidering withal!
Time seems to bave lialted for the m-roment, for bis new start
under the totally new conditions, and the machinery of life
seeins, iii the effort, to hiave gfonie altqother away. The milis of the
prophets, have ceased tlwçir grinding. They have ceased, and in
our case, alas 1 they ]lave ground exceedingr small. rIhey are not
to blarne, nor are we, it is simply an acident-that our class
numbers but six-that w'c have grone back on last year's record
of niiie. Compensation ilighit Le found soinewhiere, but we shall
not scek it just now'. Lookilig away fromn ourselves as a class,
let us say just, this to, any friend of buie co1legc wvo inay be
looking -askancc at our slighit proportions-there is realy no
cause for disquiet. T1he day of sinall things bids fair to die with
us: we, have good reason to believe that our year is the last of
the lean. kine. Years fat-fleslied and fiourishing are already
bursting dlown upon. i.s to browse a1nor~g the Pinles. The pro-
spects for an influx of students to our college were neyer brighitcr
than thicy -,.re at present. he days of bhc "Harry-Carry Club "
are gone, we trust, for ever. The problemn of the future is to be,
not the getting of studients, but their accommii-odation. The Hall,
these pust t1iree years, bias bèen full to overflowing. Soon w'e
shall have to tear dow'n and build greater, or, at least, in sonie
wvay enlarge our quarters. And the cause is not far to scck.
The faitli fui efforts and'j heroic patience of our veterani professors,
as they toiled ýso long in tbc face of imany difficulties and dis-
couragements, are nowv bearing fruit, -whicli they are to gather in
larger and ever larger clusters. We have feit the pulse of our
college throb withl increasing intensity during the successive
years that -%ve have knowvn it as students. Progress bias been
written on lier banners. In every departmcent good -w'ork lias
been donc-if %ve may be permitted to pronounce upon it.

During each session of our course, history wvas being mnade.
Perhaps in the future, the distinctive feature that wvill mark
the year just closed, will be that it bias seezi tbc working up of
the Summner Scbool for next JuIy. Most of us are already ac-
quainted with bbc particulars froin the articles in THE- THEOLOGUE
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and the Witne8s. It is to be hoped it wvil] prove the first of an
,annual series, and that miany will. inake use of the opportunity
to refresli tliemselves at the fountain of knowvledge that will then
be opene(I. Not to speak of the more external attractions that
Halifax lias to offer in the summiier season,_and especially that
part of Halifax wvlere the College is situatcd,-the prospect of
meeting again in class witli the worthy inen at whose feet they
sat in the old days, sliould drawv many of the old students back.
And wve can assure thein they vi1l dIo wvell to, acquaint thiselves
in the elass-room w'ith the Iatest addition to, the staff.

Th'ere is another end that the Summier Sehool wvil1 serve to
accomplish, it is hoped. It will bring many of the ministers of
the Maritime Synod into dloser toueh withi our College. Even
some old students of the past day of sm-all things and blue pros-
pects, stili look upon the institution with that circumscribed
horizon. It is a, dleplorable fact that our College is not as wve11
known in our own neighiborhood as lier age, lier work, and lier
capabilities for stili greater work, entitie lier to, be. But more
than a boginning lias been made. We cannot hope to liave the
wvliole matter riglited in a fortnighit, but we can liope that not a
littie wvill be accomplislied. Besides instruction in Old and New
Testament Criticismn, iii History and Comparative Religion, we
look for this kiwakening of a newv interest in the College. A year

or two ago, we had. a oood exaim le of whlat our ininisters and
people would dIo, when they rallied to our cry for funds. Surely
the moral support and deeper sympatlhy of the whlole Synod
should be as readily given us. Wliat ý%ve sliould like to look uipon
as tlie first fruits of tliis Revival, came to us yesterday. A parcel
arrived for the graduating class, containing for ecdi member a
copy of Dr. Cuylcr's 'I Young Preaclier," a gift from tlie Young
People's Society of Acadia Mines. We take this opportunity of
mak-*ing note of tiecrgracious littie act, and lieartily thank our
strangrer friends for tlieir kindly tliouglitfulness. We take it as
a inost liopeful sign that tie young people of one congregation
have manifested'this interest in tlie College.

But witi ail our positive advance and our brigit prospects,
there is one glaring wvant that the Spirit of Progress lias not yet
filled, tiougli it lias often enougli been exposed. It is a personal

matter with the College itself. Thougli it lias se-en seventy-four
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winters it lias yet no Christian narrne. Of course it is the Pres-
byterian College, Halifax. But, thien, there is anothier Of ahinost
the saine name, on Pleasant St-reet. Again, there iq the name:
Piîie Hill, by which the Collegre lias been known since " it took
up its abode on the Arn-." But thiat naine, too, is objectionable.
Indeed, to soine e'ws, it is .sixnply odjlous. Wliy thien leave
long~er unanswvered the cry for a name ?

Th1Ie officiai report of the Session's work bias been presented,
and I hiave griven you inforinally the verdict of the students.
But there is another feature 1 wishi to dwell on for a moment. I
refer to the deep syrnpathy thiat lias existed throughiout between
professons and students, and whiat wvas, perhiaps, more necessary
under the circuinistances, the good-fellowshiip thit lias marked
the iîîtercourse of the studeîîts witlh one another. This is say-
ing very inuchi, for, as Mr. Ward assures us, «"Thiere's a good
deal of hinian nature in i a man "--even thio' a student in The-
Ology.

But there is one speci-ally sad feature that lias marked the
closing part of the year, and oiîe tixat bias throwvn a gloom over
ail connected with the Collegre. I refer to the absence from his
chair tlîroughi illness of our beloved Principal, Dr. MacKnight.
And liere this eveningr we ail niiss inii froni his post that lie wvas
accustonîied to li11 Nvit.h sucli spirit and grace, ýas a man of letters.
and o>f hieart. Our ]oving sympatliy goes out to hlmn, and we

join in thie earnest prayev, thatt in the Providlence of God, lie
Inay recover strength and be restored. XVe could have wished
tlîat tie sadiîess of our parting froin the College, fromn pro.Fessors;
and1 students, liad not bcen deepenedl in tlîis way.

But our liearts hiave been saddened not alone by the ilIn-ýss of~
our principal, thiey stilt inourn the ioss of a former friend and
fellow-student, -%vlio bas been callcd awvay in ail the strength
and liope of bis young- iiîanhood. Rev. Anîbrose iNacLeod vas
kîiown, to, nany ln Halifax. Froni this place a few years ago
lie addressed to us, for bis class, words of farewell-words tliat
hiave proved prophietie of his own last farewell to Earth. But.
lie is wvit1î Hirm whouî lie followed -%Ylile with us, and whior his.
life bids us follow iii every act of kindness and of love tliat xnay
reflect the Master. AUl who kîîew luis pure lîfe and his amia-,bleý
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character, mnust have felt the truthi of the beautiful trihltt- paid
to hiis miemory by our old teacher and friend, Professor e eth.

In taking leave of the old life tlîat we have so, loved, ,,e could
wishi thiat there rnight be no "sadness of farewell," but the wish
were vain. The sadness is here, it is in our hearts-it is r o for-
mai song that must be sung to a tune already set. We feel it
deeply as we pronounce the word Farewell; but we would not
prolongr the note. To proifessors and fellow-students; to ail w'ho
-are gathiered hiere to-nigh&, iu the naine of the class-Faiewell.

PRINYCIPAL MlcKNYIGHT

6NE of those lives lias just closed whîchel was as unlike thie
career of ordinary men as it wvas, to the careless observer,

uneventful. There are not mnany outward facts and crises to
record of our late beloved principal, nor do we wishi to remember
him by whiat hiappenied to hlmi or by whvlat lie did, but rather by
what lie «%vas. The circle of those wio, knew Dr. McKnighit inti-
mately wvas necessarily snia.1l, for lie did not ipingle înuch. ývith
men nor commnunicate freely to others whiat -%vas in bis hieart.

Dr. McKniglit wvas born sixty-eighit years ago at Dalw'ellington,
in Ayrshire, not far fromn the great mining district of Scotland.
His arts course which lie took with academic distinction at Glas-
gow wvas passed in storniy timies, and lie was one of the early
students of the New College in Edinburghi, where with othiers
ail aglow withi the first enthusiasin of the Free Churclh, tsat
under such moni as Cunningham and John Duncan. fIe Nvould
,often speak of those men, and to the very Iast retained deep
down bis love for the churchi in whose troublous years his
student life wasu cradled. One of bis last conversations wvas of
the McCheyne, Bonar and Somerville revival, the strength and
weakness of -%vlich bhis spirited intellect could accurately discern.
Among lis fellow students was the now well-known Dr. A. B.
Bruce of GIasgo,%t, thoughi Principal McKniglit hiad no distinct
recollection of bis then having shown any particular excellence
above bis fellows. We niay be sure that Dr. McKnighit would
be estirnated at his truc worth only by a fewv, and yet tbat hie
was regarded with esteemn is shown by the fact that bis naine
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stands among the first honorary members of the New College
Theological Society.

He frequently referred to Dr. Duncan and to his discursive
method of lecturing, how he would leave thie Hebrew and wvander
off into soîne profound monologue in the spiritual depths of
theology. It lias often oceurred to me that in more ways than
one our sehiolar-saint was not unlike his own teachier.

After being a probationer for a few years, Dr. McKnigbt 'vas
sent ont to Nova Scotia to teachi Hebrew in tX.ý Theological
Hall, and it is unnecessary to repeat the steps by wvhichi he
became professor of Systematic Theology and principal of the
College. Thiose who are most capable of judging tell us that Dr.
McKnigit's acquaintance with Semitie languages was both
accurate and, extensive. In exposition of the Old and New
Testament lie 'vas singularly clear, whiile bis rich imagination
and fine diction preserved himi £romi the dulness thiat is so often
attributed to ex-egetes. In Systematie Thcology bis clearness of
thought wvas again prominent, wvhile bis breadthi of view%' and
imaginative power gave thiat touchi of personality or- genius
y7hicb di.-tinguislies the independent teacher from the ordinaÈy
routine theologrian wvhose horizon is bounded by Hiodge's System.
In hlis teachiing lie used a text-book on Apologetics, but bis
finest work wiLs doue whien lie read his owit lectures untram-
înelled by any one else's inethiod. Thiese -%vere learned, fresh,
ingenious, lucid, couchied in richi language and delivered withi a
full melodious voice, often risiug to eloquence. As an old
studeut of bis, as hiaving hiad the privilege of mauy conversations
withi him on various thieological suIlJeets, and froin the unani-
mous testiînoy of those wlho attended bis classes, 1 arn safe in
saying thiat Dr. McKniglbt -%vas a teacher wvho alwa,,ys illumina-
ted auy theine hie treated, and often ol)ened up sie-issues and
dlistant reaches that wve hiad not, previously observed. Ris vast,
erudition is evident to ail wvho have the opportunity of inspect-
ing bis library. Probably thiere wa.- not bis pt.er in the Mari-
timne Provinces nor his superior in ill Canada in patristie
theology and acquaintance -%ith' Hellenistie Greek. But bis;
studies wvere by no n>eaus confined to theology. He -%as
widely read iu many branches and liad no inconsiderable'
knowledge of the physical sciences, and bis advice in selecting
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books wvas invaluable. is mind w&s rich, not sparkling and
brilliiant as a streami passing over shallows, but deep and free
froin the wearisoîneness that cornes froin endless,- iteration of the
;saine thought. is ca.st of intellect was suprernely moral aîid
spiritual. A man inay be rigidly crthiodox. arid sadly unspiritual,
being rigid in lus own orthodoxy just because it is bis owvn and
because lie is devoid of sufficient humuility and charity to enter
into an opponent's view. iBut Dr. MhcKnighit v--s truly great iii
lus breadth, truly charitable while at the saine tinie just and exact
in thoughit, and profoundly loyal to the verities o? our Christ>ian
religion. The only two, occasions on whichi he is known to have
grown indignant wvêre wvhen lie considercd that prejudice hati
prw~ented sonie of his brethiren froin giving justice to those

acIa. dof erroneous theological opinions. The saine spirit of
charity was; shiown in bis estimiate of his student's orof the
ýdeeds o? mnen, and of the mnts of books, thougli that lio had a.
sound critical faeulty migblt be gathered fromi the playful irony
that woul iningle in bis judgrients. With ail thiis there wvas a
rare Ltppreciationi of the hiumorous. le seldonu atteinpted to
provide humour for others, but t1rowiu-, his liead back and con-
'vulsed ail over w-ould enter heartily into soine good story thiat
wvas repeatod to lmi. Often lie would catch the ludicrous in
some class event, or turn as-ide ani inconsid'enate question with
gentie playful repartee.

With ail his learning and intellectual power Dr. McKnigbit
will be renibered for his unselfish, pure Christian character
and bis deeply spiritual ]ifo. Boundle&s gcnerosity went band
in hand wvith his eharity, bothi being the spontaricous ouitflow% of
a saint-like personality. In this his grroat influence residod, and
this wvas ini tle hig edcgree spiritually educaitive on the mninds
and liearts o? bis students. WVe shall always look back to hM as
one of the few -%hio stand away fromn anud above their fellows, and
3'et wuho draw up towa.rds theion and throughi thei to their Master
ail whvlo are within. the range of thecir character.

Dr. Me-IKnighlt hiad a large sbare of the grief of li1e, but no
iurmnur ever escaped Min, non did bis ebeerful and beatutiful face

bear any traces- of the sorrow at his hcart. Indedf his endur-
ance and desire to bc faithfuil unto tho end evcn whien bis bie-alth
w'a. iinpaired unay probably have stnuck diseasc inerzidicaily into
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lis systerrà, and ha-ve hastened Ilis death. H1e fell in harness as
was fitting. He had spoken shortly before his death, of lis work
for next session, and liardly seerned to realize thiat his end was
near. While we now begin to understand what we have missed
as we turn to enquire for his successor, we feel thankful that his
end carne as it did, that his death wa-, peace as his life had been,
and that se hath, the Lord given Ris beloved sleep.

R. A. FALCONEIL.

TiHE annual general students' mneetingr was held accordincr to

the constitution on the last Wednesday of March to elect editoirs
for THE THEOLoruE, for next session, to receive reports of stand-
ingr committees and other business. The innovation of holding
this meeting a t a specified tiîne iii Lhe Spring and tIe systernatie
xnethod of elcctingr two students from eachi class to the editorial
staff lias already proved itself rnost commendable to ail. TIe
financial standingr of TuE TI1EOLOGUE Wvas reported showing that
the funds would be ini a favorable condition provided every sub-
seriber did his duty. The report recominended for consideration
bv tIe meeting the advisability of issuing Jive nunibers of thc
paper next. session instead o? four as Ilitlherto done. TIc report w'as
adopte(], and, zifter a short discussion, it was-L- nnanimousiy agrced
to, authorize the editors cf next ycar te publish five issues. The
ballot for editors resultcd in the election of the fol lowingr-

3rd year ........... f A. D. MIacdonald, B. I,
..... S. J. MacArthur, M. A.

2nd year.............. J. D. Maekay, B. A.
SG. E. Ross. B. A.

Ist year....... .. Johin Mackintosh, B. A.
..... A. H. rioster.

After the considerat )fl of soine ineiir ma.,ttevrs a mnoiton Nva.s
brouglit before the meeting to tlic eifeet thiat ini recognition cf
the great literary ability displayed iii the înany poetical pro-
ductions wvhich lad lately corne te light in our înidst we cect
Mr. George Carutlers-, Robertson as our 'Poct Lretndat
once confer upon hini the title of Lord Annan. The mnotion Nvas
duly passed and carricd into eftiect. We trust that TuE THEe-
LOGUE Wvill be faVOred freI timeû te time by Lord Annan7s pen.
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EDITORIAL.

SITH this nuniber -%ve complete Volume V., retire froli the
sanctuni and bld farewell to our friends. We have littie

to say. In accepting the burden placed upon us it wvas ahinost
regarded as accepting the challenge thrown out by the worthy
valedictorian of '93, w~ho coinforted us wvith the suggestion
that soine grood material w'as left. WC wcre cheered by this
assurance, and now have the satisfaction of~ knowingç that the,
TiIEoLoriuE lias been wclcomiie by the oid friends and appre-
ciated by the iiew%. Froin the learned profe-,sor and the practi-
cal business mian, froil clergry audi( laity alike, we have liad inany
kind words, al] indicative of progrcss, appreciation and decpcning
interest. W'e have sou glt to inake it a faithful index of col lege
life in relation to the gyreat wvorkz of our' belovedl Church. As
never bMfre the interest is gatlieringr round our educationa;ll
institutions, and in no wvay *-au th- s interest be better stiniulated
and deepened than by bec inl vital contact with our collc-ees.
We believe the cohlege paper eau do, xuch to supply this con-
nection, and wve hope that our iniisters wvill aid us ini placingr a1
copy of the TirrîIoL.ÇE in cvery honme wherc this interest should

exs.The appreciationi of our- humble effort lu thus tryiug to
popularize the TiHE01.OI', lias led to the <lecision that lu the
future live number- Nvill be issued duiriuig the college yeir-ve
hope sooin to hav'e aL ionthly issue. It does not becoxue us to
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inake any suggestions to the incorningr staff of editors. coniposed
largely of new mnen. We presume tlîat no one age or class bias
a monopoly of wisdoni. It is sufficient to say that, tliey are
riepresentative men, loyal to tie Coliege, ami iii syrnpathy with
every inovement for the advancement, of our work. Trhe balîny
breîath of spring reniinds us that new life is throbbing in our
]and, and we turn fromn the lahors of the past to thc fuller
activity of the future. To those wvho liave hoelped us in our work
we tender our thanks. To all -%e sa-y, Farewell.

pEV. B. FAY MILLS lias beon conductingy special mieeting.,
Sin this city. Any novel mov-l.ienV provo«kes criticisnîi, and

this is noV an except;onal case. Soine crities appoar to think
thiat a nian eau unfold ail scriptural doctrine, arouse the sleeping
and lea«,d the goes an( idiflèront Vo the fold. of God within
threo weoks. In one of our grent citic.s Mr. Mills lias been
severely criticiso(l because hie (id noV grive a.ssti of dogiatie
theology.

A glance at the nature of his Nvork would, silence inuel of this
criticisin. Mr. Milis bias heen liore for the purpose of doing a
special kind of work, naniely-Vo leail prfsic Chiristians to a
realixation of the îneaning of the Christian life. asza personal cx-
perience, and to lead. ail Vo decide to give tlîeiiselves entirelv to
God. HFe caine, Vo a -people -%vho hiave liad doctrinal instruction
froin their infancy, zand who knew the gYreat facts o? the plan of
salvation. Because lie thus lay.s exuphasis on mîan's part ini sal-
viation, and dloos noV teachi dogmiatically the underlying princi -
pies of the plan of Salvation, Soine (food people 81ly hie is noV
orthodox. However, niuch of Chirist's- teaching, aud that o? His
aposties, -%vas not, prefaced by an exposition of tie doctrine of the
atonenient. Many very grood serinons iii our own churches do
not deal explicitly with fundamnt.fal doctrine. They, of course,
presuppose and imply these grreat truthis. A mnan's tcachling an<iil
preaching are eesaiylimited to the special lno of -%vork lie
is doing, andl thlis does not oppose these, ruths that romain un-
touched. Riler it ixuplies and pre.suppo.-Ie. ail that is necessary
Vo that special feature of truth. Is 1V noV surprising, therefore,
if ziny one d1oes not proceed directly Vo elaborate cvery doctrine
of Vhe Christian systein of truth.
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Anothier noticeable fact is thiet soine good people appear to
find whiat tlxey cail an inconsîste'acy betwcen the Gospel and Mr.
Mills' teaching. Thie question here cornes Up, w'hat is inconsis-
tency ? Is it that whichi is at variance with the whole systern of
Truth, or thiat wvhichi clashes wvith traditionaI interpretation of
certain texts? Tlley sfty lie einphiasizes man's freedoin, and the
power of maxn to surrender hirnself to God, while the Gosp,--
says maxi is unzible to do this. In otlher wvords, inan is totally
ilepraved, aiid as suchi caiùnot, surrender hiniself to God. Here
it seerns that Mr. Milis lias gone just a littie beyond sorne other
men's teaclîing. H1e ventures to explaii nman's relation to sin,
life, and God, while lus critics atteipt no sueh explanation, but
mierely quote a text in support of tlie-îr position. Whiceli is the
more rational ? If mnan is totally depraved ini the sexîse in NvIich
tîxere is in Ilim no capacity for griving liiseif to God. thien why
preachi or teachi or have anytlhing to do -%vith mn. The only
tlîing possible would be for God to create an entirely new maxi
wvhichi could xiot in auîxiy waiy be the original individual. But,
tlîey tell us, use thîe means of grace. Well, Nvliat does tîxis pre-
suppose? It presupposes a God %vlio wvills mnan's salvatiou, wlio
has made tliat salvatioxi possible, and wlîo has3given tlxese means
of grace for its complete realization. If God is a God of "ove,
yearning for the salvation of mnen, One wlîo lias authorized. Ris
Inessengers to offer life to al, One wlio gives grace and falitli, as
a gif t, and who neyer deinands fromn men that which thiey cannot
yield, then, man's part, is obedience; and ln calling meni to, thxis
,obedience, the preacher is. acting on the assurance thiat God is
waitingr to accept the surrender of the sinner.

It xîay be an easy xnatter to, criticise one whio is a specialist lu
Chiristian work; it nîay be an easy matter to boast "'e are
orthodox, and quote at text to support our position; but if wve
cannot understand its ineaningr sufficiently to enable us to hiar-
mnxize it wvitli the systei of Trutlî, liow can we afford to,

condein one vhio ixîterprets it a&cording to, his vie-w of truth ?
In this we (10 not advocate Liberalisin. WVe only advocate fair,
reaisonable dealing witlî Truth as Trutli. We wishi to make the
distinction often made before, tlîat it hardly seenus satisfaetory
to say that a, position is orthodox sirnply because it has been
held. as suchi. May it not be that thxe excpIanation. of revealed
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'Truth, as given in the Seriptures, is to he found in the living
-Christ through the Holy Spirit wvhich is given to them that
obey God. A real sympathy with the loving Saviour, and a loy-
ing service for the salvation of mnati seem the sphere in which,
mnan nay best understand the deep things of Cod.

Tr1 is pleasing to note that our Professors, ever alive to the best
i riterests of the College, have so readily acceded to the

wvishes of the students with respect to a cha~nge iu cla-ss hours.
It -%as feit, especially by students of tlie second and thiird years,
that four or live classes a day, with an interval of sorne fifteen
minutes betweern each, occupied niorr tine than would ho neces-
:sary under a different arrangemnent of subjeets, and a slighit
change in the tine of the classes The1 object aixned at in the
uew timie-ta,-ble is, by arranging )'elated subjects together, and
shortening the interval, betw'een classes, to e'conoînize the stu-
dents' tixne and increcase the efficiency of the work donc. It was
considered also that the work of the several years should as far

-as possible be kept separate, and ini the re-arrangemient of classes
for next session, this, we feel sure, will bo carried out, so far as
it is at ail convenient to do so.

THELiLOGICAL AIND LITERARY SOCIETY

.IINCE our laet publication three of the nost eiýjoyable and
profitable mneetings of the Session have been held. On flic

I3th of March, in truly '«Herdmanete " style, w'e receivedl a
suniptuous trea«.t froin the pen of our genial senior Mr. A. W. K.
Herdînan. The subject, of his essay w&,; the poctry of Tennyson.
We expected great things; and were by no ineans disappointed.
Speciat emiphasis was laid upon tixe poet's attitude toward reli-
gion, polities, and love. These different phases were treatcd in a
inasterful nianner, and the imipression iade upon the mieeting by
Mr. H.'s marked originality, his mnanifest, full acquiaintance with
the t-epic in hand, and the beauty and aptness of his metaphiors,
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and illustrations, w-as one whicli will long remain and doubtless.
stick to the memory of ail "Ilike a lion to the back of a giraffe."

On the following wveek the subjeet of 4'The Work of the HoIy-
Spirit" was presented iii an admnirable manner by Messrs. S. J.
McArthur and J. D. MacKay. With their characteristie vigor-
and lucidity of treatment both. of these essayists threw much
lighit on the subjeet, under consideration, and the many lines of'
thoughit suggested by them were afterward quite fully dîscussed
by the other members of the Society.

A niost fitting close to, our series of weekly meetings was a
Symposium on Preaching, attended by nearly ail of the Presby-
terian clergymen of the city. The evening wvas a grand
success. Three papers were read on the subject, the 6irst on
" Modern and Recent Day Preaching," by Rev. T. Fowler; the-
second on " Expository Preaching," by Rev. Thos. Stewart, and
the third on " The use of Illustrations," by Rev. Allan Sinipson.
It is to be regretted that wve are unable to publishi these excel-
lent papers in full, and a mere synopsis of each would furnish a.
very ina(Iequate idea of the very excell1ent manner in w'hichi each
sub ect was presented. The hearty vote of thanks tendered to.
these reverend gentlemen for their admirable addresses wvas but.
a mild expression of the very high appreciation feit by every
memiber of the Society. Surely after such instructive and
valuable words fromi those so capable of speaking on the subjeet.
the sermons of the suinîner catechists should be of a very highi
order 1 In addition to these papers by the gentlemen mientioned
w%%e w'ere favored by a number of short and very much apprecia-
ted addresses fromn the other clergymen present. The whole w. as
a niost pleasant and instructive meeting and we look forward
wvith muchi pleasure to similar gatherings during the sessions
to coule. l

Enougli bias been already said withi regard to, the value and
the important place which this Theological Literary Society-
holds among us. Suffice it to addù that we have corne to, regard
it as an almost indispensable factor in our college life. The fol-
low'ing is the programmnte draw-.n up by the committee for next,
Session:
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1894.
Nov. 13. Introductory Lecture on Dante ..................PiER.

20. Revivals ....................................... W. H. SITJI.
27. Dante's Paradiso, Cantos 1-7 ........................ CG. E. Ross.

M. F. GUANT.
Dee, 4. The Christian Ministry ........................ S. J. MeAimuu.

cr-ilic-A. CRAISE.
9911. Dante's 1'aradiso, Cant<s 8.13 ... ................. J. E. WiI.LACE.-

C. 1). MACINTOSJJ.
1895.

_Jan. 15. Seat of Autliority in Religion .................... , F.r. JoHNsToN1
2-ý9. Dante's Paradiso, Cantos 14.20 ...................... J. H. KiRic.

P'. 1U.MCOA.
Teb. 5. The Value of the Study of Natural Scienice .......... A. W. ,NcKIY.

12. L)ante's Paradiso, Cantos 21-20.................... A. H. FOSTERt.

W. W. %IcNýtrN~.
19. Miracles ....................................... J. MAC.INTOSH.

26. Unity of the Christian Clurcli ............... ..... J. B. CRoiwzim.
'31areh 5. D.Lnte's Paradiso, Catitos 27-33...................RU. G. STRATHIE.

D. A. FJIAME.
12. Book of Ecclesiastes .......................... A. D. McDoNALD.

C'ii-.F. P"OLLE...Y.

19. Atoneineut ..................................... J. D. MCKAY.

26. Symposium.................................

B001., rcecominenled:

DAi;TE. -Lonigfellow's Translation, with Notes.
Carey'scc .

Dean Clmurclh ci"
J. Russell Lowell, Il Aînong my Boks."

ATONEM ENT. -Dale, Derner, Candlisli.
EccLESIASTÏ.s.-Delitzshi Comincntary.

Plurnptre, c
Dean Bradley's Lectures onEceise.

-CHRISTIAN NIINISTILY. -Liglitfooe's Dissertations on 1>hillipians.
Beet's C64
Gore, "1,The Christian Mýinistry."
Saudy & Ilarnack, "lExpositor Magazinie."

MntALEs-Dorer.Bruce, 4"Tue Mliraculous Elenients iii the Gospels."
Christlieb, " Modern Doubt and Christian I3elief."
Newiman, IlBiblical aud Ecc. Mliracles."

.SEAT or AUTmrorITY IN RELIC.ioN.-Bruce, ".1Apologeties," "lChief Eud of
]Revelationi."

Candlisti, IlReason and Revelation."
"lReligion" Conternporary Review, 1886.
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CIOUN VOGA îHON.

The organ used in the Milis' ineetinq in St. Mattliew's Chiurch
~vas- quietly pushied aside, inany chair., used by the United Choir
were reinovcd, and at 7.45 the senate, faculty, and graduating
class took their places )n the platforni. The Hunidredth Psalni
mws sung, then recading c.f the Scriptures by the 1Rov. D. M.L Gor-
don, followed by prayer led by Rev. ])î. Sedgewick In the ab-
sence of our beloved Principal on account of illness, Dr. Pollok
presided, much lanijentincr the x'ecessity which. coînpelled him to
do so.

Dr. Currie presented in a concise forin an accounit of the pre-
sent condition of the Collcc, and the state of the funds. The
report shiowed that in every wvay the affairs of the College were
satîsfactory.

Rev. J. Carruthers, in awarding the Elocutioni Prizes, took oc-
casion to reniark on the Liature of the -%vork done, and the object
soughit in the Elocution Departmrent. The Senior Prize falis to,
P. M. M1cDonald, and thie Junior to J. B. Cropper. Oraduating
Diplornas were grianted to Messrs. A. W. K. Hierdnian, J. F. mc-
Curdy, B. A; A. J. McDonald, B A.; Daniel Mecean, J. B.
Maclean, B. A, and to WV. C. Morrison wvho lias taken his final
year extra rnurally.

Dr. Pollok then addressed the graduates; lie remarked on tlie
mnutual good wvill wvhichi had always existed between professors
and students; hie expressed sorrow on parting wvitli those wvhorn
lie regarded as friends, and urged a continuation of study. Con-
tinuing in a vein of rare good hiumour hie presented B. D.
diploimas to Rev. A. W. Mahion, Rev. J. A. MeGlasheni, and Mr-
J. B. Maclean.

MNr. J. B. Macleany B. A., B. D)., then delivered the valedictory
address, whichi we publish iii this number.

While thie collection for the library was being taken, St. Mat-
thie-%'s choir kindly sang an antheni.

Rev. A. Gandier, M. A., B. D., was then called upon by the chair-
mnan and addressed the students on '«Rewards and resp0onsibili-
ties of the Mimistry." The address wvas delivered in an imupressive,
mariner. The following admirable synopsis lias already appeared
in the P2'esbyterùan Witness:
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Mr. Gandier began by congratulating the young mten present,
whio believed tl ienisel ves called of Cod to -the Chiristian ministry.
Tliere may be very little to look tiorward. to frora a Nvorldly point
of view, but there are joys and rewards in a chiristian ininistry
thiat no wvealthi cati puirchase To look forward to having a con-
gregati ou whioni you cani speak of as Ilmy people," and who wili
speak of you as "lour Pa-.wtor," to discourse freely week by week
on the lofibiest thieines, to a goodly c0UIpany of attentive souls,
wl'ho w'ait before youi with eager upturned faces, is an ambition
tlian which there is none higher or hioler on earth. rVheîe is no
thirone on earth one-hialf so exalted as tlie pulpit froin which a
faithful anibassador of Christ addresses a trustful and receptive
people. While in every congregation there will be some wvho are
cold, critical, fault-tindingr-who wvill discount everything you
say, just because you arcet a inister and are pai(l to talk that
way, thiere wvill be othcrs, and not a few, who wvill listen to
your voice as to the voice of God, who xvili accept everything
you speak fromi the pulpit as absolute trutli, as, coming xvith
the authiority of thle Word and the! Spirit of 00(d. But wvhat
a treinendous responsibility thiis places upon us as iministers
of the Word!I Whichi of us dare enter thie pulpit without cure-
fui study, long-continued nteditation and prayer, and assurance
thiat oui' message is fronm God iInl your pastoral xvork, you
xviii be broughlt into close contact withi mien and womien at al
the rnost solertin and critical periods of their lives. They xviii
confide in you as, thiey contide in no other. rn1037 will take
you into the secrets of their homne life, ami admit you. to the
hidden recesses of thie heart as tliey admit no othier. InLo,
your car xviii be whispered confessions of sin, hiopes and fears,
that are breathced iii thie hieîrincr of n0 otlier soul on earth.
You wili be next to Chirist, and associated withi Christ in the
hiearts of your peole as thieir best fricnd -andihelper. In al
word, if one is only liaif whiat lie oughlt to, be as% preacher and
pastor, people wili love Iimii and trust ini beyond biis highiest,
expectation.

What purity of thiougit, and life, wvhat syînpathy with men
and wonien in thie most commnonplace details of life, what,
unseltl-i love must be our-s, if we would fill thie place of li,
Chiristian pastor withiout coinmnitting sacrilege.

-iowi pure ut heurt and souind in lheuci,
WiLh %vhut. divine affections bold,

should bc the mnan whio undferta«kes to shephierd the flock of
Christ!1

Literary training and wvide culture are not to be undervalued,
but it is Love, not Literature, thuat fits for tic Chîristian ininistry.
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Nc 5hing is more surprisingr than to note liow meni who have
spent years iu the study of " the hiurnanities," as they are
called eau be utterly out- of touch withi the sinning, sufl'ering,
w'eeping, Iaughing, concrete huinanity ail about them. It is
only as we behiold in eacli huinan soul, the possibility of the
divine likeness,-tlîe possibility of a Christ, and are drawn to
mnen accordingly, that we are fitted to occupy our lofty

position.
Mr. Gandier then proceedud to congratulate the audience

and the Presbyteriau Churchi throughout the Maritimie Pro-
vinces, upon the numbers and chiaracters of the young mien
now being traiued for the iiniistry in our University aud
college. Hie said :-I believe that in ability, in purity of
motive, iu experim-ental kýnovledge of the great Christian
verîties, in adaptability for the wvork of the mninistry, our
students compare favorably withi those of any other Theologi-
cal Hall. I hiave heard it said that iu the old Land, in clays
gone by, if there was a stupid. son in the fa.mily, who wasn't
likely to succeed at anything else, they educated him for
the church. But whatever inay liave been, or niay now be
in other countries, it is very diffèrent with us in Canada. Thiere
la not a University in this Doîininion wherc a large proportion
of the mnost brilliant students are not drawn froînl the ranks of
those whio are studyingr for the Christian inînistry. Especially
is this truc of those prcparing for the rninistry of the Presbyter-
iani Ghurch. Add to this the generally highi character, and
missionary spirit o? our students, arnd we have inuchi to thank
God for.

Thiere eau corne to -a churcli no blessing e(qual to that of an
able, faithful ministry, and no curse so terrible as that of a cold,
sceptical, em-pty-hiea.ded], shiallowr.hearted iniuistry. Like l)riest,
like people. Certain persons înay affect to miake lighit of the
clergy and of their influence, but the fact reniains, that whether
aý, zoman Catliolie pricsthood, or Protestant mninistry, they have
tremeudous influence in the coinmunity, both direct and indirect.
Both history and present day experience show that at tirnes this
influence miay be for cvii as well as for good. Hence nothing
eau be of more vital consequence to the chiurch, in lier effort to
advancc the kingrdorn of Christ in the conimunity, than the intel-
lectual ability, the moral worth, the spiritual powver of lier
rninistry.

No class iu the church should be more constantly borne up
before God on the arnus of faitli and prayer, than those 'young
men wvho are soon to fill our pulpits, to be our pastors and teach1-
ers. No institution of the churcli should be more thoroughly
equipped than our colleges. No spot should be more sacrcd or
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the objeet of greater solîcitude than a Theo1ooical Ha-ll. And if
there are any in our ministry who, have a loter position and a

deepr responsibility than their brethiren, these persons are our
Trheological Prof essors. The task of training the future ministry
is one of great responsibility at any time, but particularly at the
present tinie.

We live in an age of unrest, a critical questioning age-an age
when> in the thinking xvorld, nothing wiIl be accepted on author-
ity, wvhen men seek earnestly for Just principles in which ail
knowledge may be co-ordinated, and the manifold phases of
existence unified. New questions are arising as to the possibility
of the supernatural, the nature of Revelation, the extent of in-
spiration, the person of Chri->t, and these questions liave to be
answered.-answered in the language of to-day, and according
to, the methods of present day thought.

Now; who are to answer these questions? Who are to solve these
problems, and assist Christian students and pastors to, solve theru, if it
be not our Theological profcszore Il This is an age of transition, a tirne
whien old truths must be reconceivcd and presented in ncw relationships
if they -are to continue to be held as truth ; and a time of transition is
always a time of difficulty and danger to the chuirch-a time when inany
are lialle to make shipwreck of their faith, and -%vhein those whvlo want
an excuse for unbelief can always find one. At a period like this wve
naturally look to our colleges for hielp to niake the transition in safety,
and for the assurance that the old faith can live i'nder the new form
richer ani stronger than ever.

This is a time of intense interest, 'but also of great responsibility, for
the leadtçerq of Christian thought. If ever there wvas a tixne wvhenl we.
needed in our professorial chairs broad-rninded nien, and at the same
time men of deep spiritual insight4 it is now.

The great problerns of our day are te be solvcd, on the one hand, by
the patient researchi and chastened thought for Nvhich our professional
chairs provide the leisure ; and on the other hand by the practical out-
corne of missionary activities which are the glory of our church and our
age. Let us be equally loyal to, both-supporting both alike by our per-
sonal interests, our gifts, and our prayers.

COLLEGE NOTES.
HEnDANA. W. K., has been appointed ordained missionary

to Port Elgin, Westmorland Co, N. B.

McCuRiDy, J. F., goes as ordained xnissionary for a year to
Tryon and Bonshaw, P. E. 1.

McDONALD, A. J., returns to the flourishing mission field of
St. Ann's, C. B., where hast summer lie labored as catechist.
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MOLEAN, DANIEL, has returned to bis home at Southport,
P. E. I. A very unanirnous cail lias been extended to him by the
congregation of Little River, Musquodoboit.

MOLEAN, J. B., is to be settled as ordained missionary at Little
Harbor and Fishier's Grant, N. S.

MORRiISONý.,, W. C., continues bis labors at Bay of Islands, 1Nfl'd.

WE are pleased to know that Mr. Annand, whio was unab!e to
be with us this Session> is enjoying the delightful climate of
Riverside, California. Ile bias been steadily ixnproving in healtb,
and hopes soon to rosume his work.

A familiar ùgure in our Hall is G. F. Johunstone, B. A. Whilst
bis duties at Daliousie College demand the greater part of bis
time, lie nevertheless identifies himiself withi the life of Pille lui,
and bere bis philosopbie spirit finds abundant material for
reflection.

MlEsRs. MeGlashien, Morashi, Thompson and Falconer, who
were doing post graduate work at Edinburgb, hiave returned.
They speak enthusiastically of the educational advantages en-
joyed by the students. We are p]eased to see thein reacly for
work witbin the bounds of our churchi.

WE hlave been busy during the last few weeks but hlave been
cheered by the interest sbowvn in our Laborador Mission. The
venerable Dr. McCulloch of Truyo biasgladdened our hearts by
bis kind wvords and strengthcened our hands by bis subscription.
Tbe btudents ]lave subseribed over $300. A few friends in the
College bave increased. this ainount. The Couneil of Public In-
struction of the Province of Quebec recognizing tbe educational
Nvork of our Mission lias given a gvant of $2.We are now be-
ginning to sec tlîe dawn of a better day for ourinission and biope
soon to hiave an ordained missionary pernianently stationed on
tbat bleak coast.

IT is interesting to note tbat our College wvas represented at
the Second Student Volunteer Convention, held at Det-roit Feb.
28tb,-Mlarcli 4tlî. Mr. R. G. Stratfie, wvith great inconvenience
to lîimself, carried out the wislîes of the Missionary Association>
and on his return presented an excellent report of that great
gatlîering. Our College bias always been clîaracterized by a deep
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interest in Foreign Missions. No professedly Christian institu-
tion of learning cani afford to remain without a part in the great
movement that seeks to evangelize the world in this generation.

THE offer of the students to do city missionary work wvas laid
before the Ministerial Association at their last meeting. A
-motion was there passed expressing thanks for the offer and
.agreeing to forniulate a plan of work to be laid before the stu-
<lents at thieir flrst meeting- next session. It is questioned
whcther better work might be donc by the students as an asso-
ciation, or under the direction of the pastor to whose church they
belong. There are in the city very few persons claiming connec-
tion with the Presbyterian denomination wvho are not known and
visited by some pastor of our church, but there are many who
would be beicfltted by more frequent visitation than their pastor
can give, and in this line it mighit be profitable to direct our
.energies.

DrJRING the year the Library bias received xnany valuable
books. Only students can appreciate the opportunity thus given
for consulting the best schiolarship of our generation. Thiese
books have been carefully sclected iii keeping with at demand for
the best literature on all the subjccts of a thoroughi theological
training. Our library is not as extensive aq that of older and
wealthicr institutions, but we have tools for doing ordinary
work. We cannot afford to stop here. There are special
departmnents of theological science wvhîch now demand the atten-
tion of evcry progressive student. Could not sonie generous
spirit make possible the opportunity for doing advanced work in
these departments of research ? A few hundred, dollars wvould
give us a library sufficient for aIl practical purposes. Men arc

seeking opportunity for safe investinent, and we now suggest an
enterprise wvorthy of the attention of our best mcen, an enterprise
filled with great possibilities for good.

ELOÇUTIO .- This year we have had an attack and a relapse.
The Senate wisely divided the course, inakincr two short sessions.
Perhaps there is no subjeet on the curriculum that suggests 50

much and actually accomplishies so littie. This is no fault of
,our good instructor or of thesubject itself. AlIthatcan be donc
in College course is to mnake it possible for thc student to thor-
oughly understand bis wvork in order that lic inay put into
practice principles, SQ wvll. ineulcated durincr the, session. Mr.
Carruthers bias cvidcntly been getting to the «"underlyingc
principles." His treatmcnt of the subject not only commiends; itself
as natural, but tends to awaken an intcrest in life as the
soul of truc oratory. The fullest life being neccssary to the
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truest oratory, the idea of a rnerely mechanical training, eau find
no place in this work. y:

THE session lias closed, but far-,away echoes of our College life
of last w~inter w'ill corne to us, on the wvings. of xnenory, in Our
distant suinnier retreats. We shall hear again the dulcet strains
of miusie, the fluter fluting with his 1iute, and the turnultuous,
tread of rnany feet respondng to the welcoine dinner-beil or the
postman's cail, andl haif-forgotten scenes and ninories "'iii pass.
befor4 us as oft our thoughits return to our beautiful, inuelh-Ioved
College by the sea.

WE take this opportunity of thankimg those of our subscribers,
wvho havc so proxnptly coniplied w1.unr reqiiest miade in last.
issue. T reare yet many others wvhoin we need to, hear from.
\Vill suci plea-se coininunicate wvith thie Financial Editor at their
earliest corivenience ?

ACKNOWLEDLiGMýENTS.

T. G. Wilson, 83.00; Rev. Dr. Pollok, Johin Lepine, R. TapIe, Ungar's
Laundry, Kuight & Co., Barnstead & Sutherland, $2.00 cach; Rev. W. P.
Archibald, S1.ý.O; J. J.. MacLeazn, Rev. Jas. MacLean, Rev. J. P. Dustan, Miss.
S. F. MaTicLeodl, Rer. J. Scott Whittier, Rev. D. M.Campbell, Rev. M. G . Heniry.
Rev. John Fi-atser, flev. J. C. HerdInian, Rev. Geo. Fisher, WV. C. Smith, Rev. G.
A. Leck, Rev. Thomas Sedge-wick, D. D>., 81.00 each ; Rcv. G. S. Carson, Rev.
B. Putnaîn, Rev. Rcbbt. Curniing, J. P. Polley, A. F. Rohb% Miss Emily Harring-
ton. Rev. A. Bowman, Rev. H. K. McLcati, Jas. A. McDonald, G. M~ Tattrie,
John S. Smnith, A. M. Cunintglam, John Stirling. Rev. 8 A. Fraser, Rcv. J. B.
Munro, J. H. llattie, Rev. A. B. McLeocl, Rev. Thos. F owler, Rev. Thos. Stewart,
Bey. B. S. Bayzie, Rcv. F. W. Murray, Rev. A. E. Chapman, K. McLeod, 'Rev.
D. Campbell, Rev. 1). AlcGregor, Rev. D. McIDonaldl, Rev. Donald Fraser, G. A.
Grant, Mev. W. Il. Mess, Geo. Milligan, Rev. A. V. M.%orash, E. L. Nash, F.
L Jobb, M. F. Gra.nt. Rcv. J. A. Forbes, Rcv. .Allan Simpson, Rev. J. F. Forbes,
A. D. Archibald, Rev. J. 2M. Robinson, Rev. Frank Coffin, 50 cents each.

Address ail busines-s communications to
GEo. E. Ross, Dawson St, Dartmiouthî, N. S.

XWtGIT( & c0 8 ,

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS, NO TMAN STUDIO.
HALIFAX, N. S.

Wc makec 3 specialty of attendiiig to P oo r~ o otoQ cn
TEE WÂNTS 0F STUDENTS, 39 GEORGE STREET,
and keep a welI assorted stock of Books and HALIFAX, N. S.
Stationery for Students' use. Collego Text
Books not on hand can bc obtained prornptly to
ordcr.
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BARNSTEAD &- SITIIEËLAND,
CENTRAL IIOUJ'E.-..145 1 41 BAI1IGTON MiIElT. HNALIFAX.

tientlemien's Fuonisbing EIflpoFÎuw
16à 120LLIS iTIREE'I'

(DJREOTLY o)iS1STE TUE 11ALiFAX CLUB.)

F REEMAN ELITkeeprs oi band ail kiuds
0''fiEenfléecnes Firglskitg Goods.

STANDARD.
LIFE ASSURANCE cos,

EDLNBUliGTH

Established 1825.
Assets .............. ... -... ý Q,MO,O
Investmcnts in Canada ... ..... .. 8,350,000
1 3onuss, paitl to Policy Holders . 27,10(1,000
Knuae Revenue ............ ,0,0

For Rates an&d Plans itppiy to-

ALFRED SHOR¶T, Agent,
1.35 Hiolli Street.

or JOHN S. SMITH,
24 Bland St.. fialifix, N. . I

Telephione No. 65.ý

UNGAR'S. I.rAJNDRY

66-71) BaxuuxaTo'* ST., I26-32 WATICRIMo ST.,
IIAIFXN.S. I S T. Joafs, N. B.

Goods cailed for and delivered.

Goods returnèd same day if requirea.

BA&NIEL F1LNR
Déa ferin Bgoots & Shoes,

No.. 25 Sprlnig Garden Road.

B-oots and Shoes made to order

Froin first.class English, French aud
Doniestic Stock

jw Mmep:airilg promptly attendied to.
All work guaranteed.

W. C. BVIMH,
FINE TAILRING.

No. 145 HOLLIB STREE,
HALIFAX, N. S.

THE HALIFAX ROTEL

Hlair 'BressingRo is
IL TA.PLE, PROPRIMIOR

'121818 TE PLACE tbat» &UDENTS ahouId pLUrofl..

Hahix (lents Fornihing U,
JOHIN LxPINE, Acvxm.

:ENGLISH COLLÂRS OuF

~ & DRESS SHRTS, BRÂU

Fowee& ena'KMGLOVES ~ oat

IMEDeo~ oLPN R*



GORDON & IKEITH,
Deàlerg iii every sort of

* A2RPETS, RIUGS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

Ceneral HOUSF FORNISBINGSI
41 to 45 Barrington Street,

* HALIFAX, N. S.
Agents for the celebrated Nordbelmei' Piano.

RO0S S«.

FASUIONABLE

Brilish Woollen Hiall Building.

Latham & Ngculoch,
47 BARRINGTON STREET,

ilalet $caps, 3rusbes,
!e%- 81 il e YY i cl e

Statioliei'#, 're nlFni ni

AML AT '<lCU RIVS.

I. W0OC»BrRY,-P.D.S. F. %W<)ODBURY, 1D.D.S.

1?ý-S. -WOQDBURY BROS.,

IJBNTISTSI

99 Granville Street., lifax, N. S.
JEWELLERV£, WVAMCIES, CLOCKS,

(GOLD I>ENS AND PENCILS,
SPECT'ACLES, &c. &c.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

K@AR7' CENTRAL BAXAAR,
33 George Street, Halifa, IL. q,

Piclure Frames and M&zddlaings.
FRtAMEQ MADE TO ORDER.

ROBEKRT STAJSFTORD,

IKP4»RTINGTALR
156 ROLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

lerSpecial Discount to Students.

)V.H EN, }ou 1.: EQUIRE

BOOTS,
SLWIPPERS, UBE

or anythiing in~ POOTWBÂR,à

-GO TO-

TIG2,Al WILSON>S,
107 Bmringtn Stwt


